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The Nova Scotia Health Central Zone 
Frailty Strategy



NOVA SCOTIA HEALTH FRAILTY STRATEGY

Vision: Optimize experiences in frailty

The NSH Central Zone Frailty Strategy was developed with the 
intention to: 

 Create a shared understanding, common language and 
measurement of frailty

 Align frailty focused initiatives across all care sectors

 Improve the patient care experience across all care 
sectors by using a frailty lens to guide care

 Improve transitions for patients between care sectors 
through communicating frailty specific care needs



Continuing Care Roles & 
Responsibilities

D
H

W •Sets strategic directions
•Sets program policy and 
standards

•Sets budgets & funds
•Licenses & Audits
•Workforce planning & 
Labour Relations

•Facilities planning
•Service planning projections
•Monitor health system 
performance

N
SH

A •Plans, governs, delivers 
services within mandate set 
by DHW

•Operationalizes DHW policy
•Works with providers to 
deliver services and 
monitors performance

•Sets organizational policy 
and standards

•Sets some direction and 
guidelines for providers 
(determined by DHW policy)

•Influences DHW policy and 
planning

•Funds some providers

Pr
o
vi

d
er

s •Delivers contracted services
•Operationalizes DHW policy
•Operationalizes NSHA 
direction and guidelines

•Influences DHW and NSHA 
policy and planning

•Complies with all 
government requirements

•Complies with NSHA 
agreement

•Sets organizational policy 
and standards

•Monitors own performance

The Strategy’s 
Role:

Improve the 
care experience 
across all care 
sectors by 
using a frailty 
lens to guide 
care



Goals of Care for LTC Residents



OLDER ADULTS LIVING IN LTC

 Most are severely frail

 70% of those in LTC have dementia (many undiagnosed or 
severity underestimated due to dependence)

 BOTH frailty and dementia affect how older adults tolerate 
infection

 Chronic disease such as dementia and/or frailty 
weakened immune system

 Knowing about frailty informs how to proceed with care 
when a health crisis occurs

 Establishing goals of care that are aligned with frailty 
level prior to the onset of an acute health crisis is optimal



WHEN TO DISCUSS GOALS OF CARE

 A recent admission to long-term care or when the resident 
does not have a care plan

 A resident who has recent changes in health (new diagnosis 
of chronic illness or recent stroke/MI/hip fracture)

 A resident whose current care plan indicates a preference 
for hospital-based or intensive care during illness



Considering Frailty in Goals of Care



WHAT IS FRAILTY?
 Frailty is a life stage

 Clinical frailty begins when the accumulation of health 
issues over the life course starts to have a daily impact on 
a person’s function, mobility, or cognition

 Strongly associated with poor health outcomes including 
risk of adverse outcomes from medical/surgical 
procedures1

 Delirium, drug reactions, falls, pressure ulcers, complications length of 
stay2

 risk of ALC, needing LTC3

 death and complications from COVID

 functional and cognitive decline4

 reduced life expectancy5

1. Makary MA. J Am Coll Surg 2010; 210:901–908; 2-Ekerstad N. Circulation 2011; 124:2397–2404; 3-Rockwood K. 
CMAJ 2005; 173:489–495; 4-Theou O, Rockwood K. Aging Health 2012; 8:261–2718.; 5. Searle SD. BMC Geriatr
2008; 8:24



Frailty care should be…

NOT an excuse to withhold care, but rather a reason to

provide care that is:

Holistic: designed to maximize to overall wellbeing

Curated: fewer, broader goals

Tailored: minimize complications; maximize quality of life



Goals of Care Resources Initiative



GOALS OF CARE RESOURCES
 COVID-19 GOALS OF CARE DISCUSSIONS FOR LONG TERM 

CARE RESIDENTS: A RESOURCE FOR PROVIDERS IN LTC - An 
information sheet for providers outlining approaches to 
advance care planning discussions

 DISCUSSING GOALS OF CARE: A WORKSHEET FOR HEALTH 
CARE PROVIDERS IN LTC - A step by step guide to advance 
care planning 

 PLANNING AHEAD FOR COVID-19: A RESOURCE FOR 
FAMILIES IN LONG TERM CARE CENTRES - An information 
sheet for family members and/or SDMs to prepare them 
for goals of care discussions

 NS COVID-19 Hub:

How can we expand on these resources to further 
support LTC with goals of care discussions beyond 

COVID-19? 

https://covid19hub.nshealth.ca/covid-19


PRINT RESOURCES



GOC RESOURCES WORKING GROUP

 Presentations to Continuing Care Association of Nova Scotia 
and Nursing Homes of Nova Scotia Association

 Sponsorship from Susan Stevens

 Members from LTC administration, geriatrics, primary care,
communications, continuing care

Focus:  
 To adapt current GOC and frailty resources for more 

broader use within the long term care sector during and 
post Covid 19 pandemic



FRAILTY STRATEGY RESOURCES

Resource Purpose – All care settings Audience

Smartphone app An electronic screening tool to assist with identifying and staging frailty.  
Free to download on Google Play or the App Store titled The Frailty App.   

-Patients 
-Family members
-Health care providers 

LMS module (based 
on paper version of 
frailty screening tool)

Training materials/resources on what frailty is, how to identify it and how 
to tailor care accordingly

Health care providers

NSHA frailty library 
guide

A reference guide offering tools and resources to assist providers with 
routinely identifying, documenting and responding to frailty 

Health care providers

Clinical practice 
guidelines (PATH)

Guidelines for the treatment of common diseases that consider frailty 
(Diabetes, hypertension, lipid disorders, depression)

Health care providers

General frailty care 
guidelines (acute 
care)

Resources to prompt health care providers to consider key aspects of 
frailty-focused care based on each patient’s frailty level to help guide care 
planning.  Can be adapted for use within other health care sectors

Health care providers

Patient/family 
pamphlets/poster

General information on understanding frailty and stages and progression.  
Frailty awareness posters are also available.  

-Patients
-Families/Caregivers
-Public

Patient/family frailty 
level information and 
support guides

A resource for patients and families providing information on frailty, the 
levels and the key aspects of self care and supports/resources available

-Patients
-Families/Caregivers
-Health care providers

Frailty Strategy 
document

Provides an overview of the Frailty Strategy areas of focus, key 
deliverables and intended outcomes used to guide frailty-focused 
initiatives. 

-Patients
-Families/Caregivers
-Health Care Providers/    
System

-Public



PATIENT AND FAMILY INFORMATION





GOC RESOURCES WORKING GROUP

NEXT STEPS

 Second drafts of all GOC and frailty documents are out for 

review by working group

 Review by family caregiver representatives planned

 Update to the DHW on final documents – April 2021

 DHW approval and distribution – April/May 2021



The MED-LTC Program



NSHA MED-LTC Support Service

Prognostication and 
goals of care

Assessment of patient’s frailty status and 
trajectory of health preceding illness

Discussion of risks associated with interventions 
in the setting of respiratory and/or hemodynamic 

decompensation (risks specific to acute illness 
and risks specific to the patient)

Co-development of a care plan with input from 
primary care provider, and when necessary 
patient/family to ensure care is delivered 

appropriately in an optimal setting

Acute medical 
management advice

Confirmation that the goals of care remain 
meaningful and attainable given the clinical 

situation

Help with assessment of hemodynamics and 
volume status

Help with management of dyspnea and hypoxia

Help with assessment and management of 
delirium and/or behavioural symptoms of 

dementia 

Recommendations on if and when further 
investigations are necessary

Coordination of care and 
disposition planning 

Assessment of whether care plan can be achieved 
utilizing services within the LTC facility

Recommendations on  which other community 
resources will be necessary (VON, extended care 
paramedics, LTC SWAT, palliative care services)

Assessment of whether hospital transfer is 
appropriate and necessary 



Accessing MED-LTC Support During 
COVID19 Pandemic

 MED-LTC Program services are currently available 
for providers in LTC who care for  residents who 
test positive for COVID-19

• To access the program call the Nova Scotia Health 
Central Zone switchboard at:
(1)-902 473 2220 and ask for MED-LTC internist

The MED-LTC program is currently being evaluated 
through a grant received from the Nova Scotia 

COVID-19 Health Research Coalition



Questions?

THANK YOU
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